Greg Kegel, a longtime Montana State University-Northern faculty member and dean who is currently serving as Northern’s interim chancellor, has been named permanent chancellor of MSU-Northern.

Kiewit Corporation Donates $250,000 to MSUN Auto/Diesel Center – Kiewit Representatives Keith Sasich, Ron Burr, Chad Jessen, Lyle Nichols, Jane Pine, Jacob Shipp and Montana's Lieutenant Governor, Angela McLean were present for the donation. Kiewit is one of North America's largest and most respected construction, mining, and engineering organizations. Kiewit has a rich history with MSU-Northern. We're honored to continue building upon our partnership with Kiewit.

Retirement Reception - MSU-Northern hosted their annual retirement reception for nine people who collectively have dedicated over 138 years of service to the University. Those who retired this year were: Terry Blosser, Greg Bostic, Betty Clark, Jose Cobos, Marsha Ferraguti, Kevin Johnson, Luke Petriccione, Will Rawn, and Debbie Ritz.

MSU-Northern Collegiate Stockgrowers Meet ‘n’ Greet - Over 120 people attended the First Annual Meet N’ Greet hosted by Collegiate Stockgrowers at MSU-Northern. They enjoyed a beef dinner, live entertainment, and a variety of distinguished guest speakers.

"Almost Classy" - the Associated Students of MSU-Northern brought in the band "Almost Classy" for Campus Improvement Day and picnic. The pop/rock band from Southern California delighted the crowd.

World-Class Violinist - The MSU-Northern Chancellor's Lecture series brought back world class violinist Jack Glatzer. Glatzer performed a solo violin recital that awed the audience, featuring the music of Johann Sebastian Bach and the paintings of Rembrandt van Rijn.

Cultural Sensitivity Conferences - Dr. Joseph P. Gone presented the conferences "Striving for Ambitious Achievement in an American Indian Community: A Study of Gros Ventre Cultural Ideals" and "Traditional Culture, Professional Treatment, and Therapeutic Integration: Lessons from a Native American Community Healing Lodge."

39th Annual Sweet Grass Society Pow Wow – The MSUN Sweet Grass Society held its 39th annual Pow Wow. Dancers and drummers came from all across Montana and the region to enjoy the sights, sounds, and pageantry of Native American dance, dress, and drumming.

Athletic Hall of Fame winners were Coach Sherry Winn and Charna Ophus-Seibert ('93 & '94).

Nurses Pinning - The MSUN 2015 nursing class held their annual pinning ceremony at the Fifth Avenue Christian Church on May 1. Speakers included class president Ashley Markle, present director Janice Starr, and former director Lisa Scheresky-O’neil

MSU-Northern Graduation - 325 students received degrees. Our speaker this year was U.S. Senator Jon Tester. Courtney Cota and Faith Martin provided the special music during graduation.

Summer Sessions – Started May 11 and are in full swing.